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honorcd gucst of Englisti noblcîncn,* he appears at no dis-
advantage. sips thecir noble wine unawed, cosily seated at
their niahogamiy. It mnust bc borne in mind that in iSio
Lord Catsttîcagl anîd Lord Liverpool had thecir hands pret-
ty full i ~tIî continental politics, perhaps tee much se, to
hecd poor distant Canlada.

Shortty aftcr the arrivai at Qucbcc, of the Earl of Dur-
ham, viz., on thc 20tl1 July, 1838, the lon. H. W. Ryland
cxpircd at blis country seat at Beauport, aged 68 ycars.
Mount Lilac then rcvertcd te bis son, George Hermuan Ry.
land, Esq., now Registrar at Mlontreal, ivho added niuch te
the charmis of the spot. It was that ycar offered to the
Earl of Durham for a country scat, but bis Excellcncy had
cast bis lot in Qucbec. Mr. Ryland occupied it tilt his
removal froin the Quîcbcc to the Mlontrcal Registry Office.
Sonie fewv ycars back the prnpcrty was purchased by Mr.
James Dinning, of Qucbec, wvho reservcd for himself the
tarin, one hundred and five acres in cxtent, and sold in t 856,
the bouse and twenty-three acres thereunto attached, to a
wcalthy and whinisical old ironfounder of Quebec, Mr. John
H. Galbraith. This thrifty tradesman, in order te keep bis
hand in order, like Thackeray's hero, continued the smelting
business even under the perfumed greves ef Mount Lilac,
and erectcd an extcnsive grapery and conservatery, and a
founldry as wcl; the saine furnace blast tbus served te pro-
duce, under glass, fragrant flowers,- exquisite grapes,-
melting pcachcs, as wvcll as solid pig iron and first class steve

* %Ir. Ry1.andt Sir J.H1. Craig. K.I B. Loédon. , 4îh August 1610.
De.r Sir..-S ycsterday had the honor ta dine with the Eari of Liverpoot at Coombe %Vood4:

lthe paty cons*tsîrd of Ii. Leriship. Lady LiverpoGI. Lord and Lady Baîthurst, Lord Asplcy
and is ster. 1 lelicve. Sir Jaseph and Lady Bank%, Mr. Peel, the Uader-Secretary of Stte
and a lady aboItt ,,ane 1 do not recollect.

1 had ,.o,. consrr.tion wiîh Mr. Peel, before dirmer. conceraing the état. ot tisinl
Canada. andi 1 nas mortified tafitd that bc had but au impedfec idea of th. subjet ......

lie tld me tbat he had rcad Lard Grenvili.'. dispatch of Ocober. ,slg, ta Lord Rochet.r
whicli 1 hati recomnmnded to hi, attention, and ho scemed to think a re-union of lte leva Pro-
vitres a desirablc object ....... H. W. RYLAND.
-C& nul W: Jltnry of Canaa.


